the Monroe Doctrine in the New World against the clamour
of world's greatest powers. Her admission to the League
of Nations which, as all nations think, is bound to enhance
the reputation of the League, is anxiously sought for.
Though she is still out of the League, all the international
disputes are solved in consonance with her designs and
views. She has called the various conferences for world's
peace. It was her admission into the War which settled
the fate of Europe. Her constitution is working satisfac-
torily.
Again no single colony o£ British North America or
Australia ever commanded that respect in Imperial affairs
as the Dominion of Canada or the Commonwealth of Aus-
tralia does now. No one state of the old German Empire or
the present German Republic was strong enough to win for
Germany one of the first places among world's greatest
powers till the federal ties made it possible.
Prejudice apart, federalism has created unity where
none was possible under any other form of government.
By bringing closer together several smaller states it has
created powerful nations, and by putting down mutual
jealousies and interstatal disputes it has brought those
blessings without which world's peacfc was in constant
danger of being disturbed. It would not be incorrect to say
that federalism has proved a strong solvent which has
dissolved all those hard substances which were ineapatle of
being thrown out in any other wise, and has thus contribut-
ed largely to the problem of world's peace by creating
smaller leagues and reducing the chances of mutual friction
and interstatal wars.
But the question is: Is compromise essentially a weak
tie ? A little reflection will give the answer, 'No.' Even
in countries enjoying unitary forms of government there are
statesmen and political parties—and the system of party
government is extending day by day—who hold divergent

